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: “Judges Say Case Must 

Ho Be Tried Out of Dallas, “3, 
2 Hit Venue Change Denial 
nx 

‘ AUSTIN (UPI). — The rexai” 
Court of Criminal Appeals Wed-~ 
nesday reversed the conviction and 
death sentence of Jack Ruby on ° 
sharges of murdering - Presidential * 
assassin Lee Harvey Oswald an 
ordered a new trial somewhe) 
other than Dallas. 

| 
ieThe three-judge court unanimougy. 

“YW ruled that Dist. Judge Joe a 
B rown should have granted 4 

hange of venue in Ruby's 1964 trial . 
ip Dallas. 

. ~The opinion said testimony abou, , 
Ruby's statements to police showing © 
Hremeditation were admitted in "obs 

Yious" violation of the U.S. Suprem 
ourt's guidelines on confessions. ; 

-. Tried Under Adverse Conditions ws 

"Jack Ruby was forced to trial un-. 
der the most adverse, unusual, and. 
éxtraordinary circumstances that 
jhis member of this court has yet ~ 
Yad to consider," presiding Judgé 
W..T. McDonald: said’ in a special 
Concurring opinion. 

” Defense attorneys indicated ang 
ill try to get Ruby off on a charg 

murder without malice, whic! 
ev a penalty in Texas of two. 

ive years..Ruby already has oe 
Hehind bars nearly three years. a, 

. Oswald was ‘shot to death in, thé 
Ee of Dallas police headquaxs'- 

rs Nov, 24, 1963, two days aftef 
resident John. F. Kenriedy. wa 
lain with a high-powered rifle from — 

e. Texas School. Book Dees : 
Building. 

Henry Wade, Dallas district af. 
Fae who directed the prosecu- 
tion, said he thought Ruby should. 
‘be tried again on a charge of murder 
with malice, on which a jury con 

ii been generated that Dallas Count@ls - 
madeprivation. of prosecuting Osw: 

wicted him March 14, 1964. ; i 
¢ Wade said he will ‘file a motion ih 
‘appeals court within two weeks for.a 

-gehearing.. . | ab. 

b _ 4,000-Word Opinion = 

2% The ‘14-page, 4,000-word opinioh | 
Was written by Judge W. A. Morrj-, 
‘bon and concurred in by: Judges Mé- 
‘Donald and K. K. Woodley. 3 
~ McDonald noted. that the change 
pf venue hearing took place in the 

Meame building to which Oswald was 
Being moved when. he was shot and 

the trial was 100 yards from the spot 

‘sassinated. McDonald said the % 
assination site could. be seen da 
by jurors, 
"The . feeling and ‘thought 

sould find an atonement in prose 
ion of Ruby," he wrote. 7 

; "It is fair. to assume that the’ 

- permost, in’ thélr- minds to 
“such: an extent that Ruby 

- could =not. ‘be: tried there 
fairly while the state, na- 
‘ion and world judged Dal- 

das for ‘the tragic . Novem 
““ber events. ~ - 

"The press had. a -fiéld 
-day- with stories: stating 
directly, indirectly, by 

hints and innuendos that a 
. Communist conspiracy: ex- 
_-isted between. Oswald. and 
“Ruby, Ruby-was- referred. 

to as a ‘tough’ guy,’ a 'Chi- 
cago mobster,' a '‘strip-. 

~foint owner.’ Anti-Semi- 
tism against Ruby was. 

; -Sparked by pre-trial -publi-. 
city ‘that:Ruby's name had‘; F 

oe en changed © froth’ 
“Rubenstein! to Ruby.” ” 

_. He said "strong Toca 
. prejudice" was further ree ' : 

cted by. Parkland Hospix: 
al's refusing-to allow o) 

by. to ‘undergé neurdlogla : 
-eal testing. President Ken, 
_nedy was _ pronounce | 
dead ft Parkland. The thr 

Judge.retained a Li 
YYelationg man* to fa sr i 

ourtroom seating, 
d Trout "300 members! *¢ Pb 
othe news media occu ed, 
-most of the seats ee 
qbourtroom," Me Do n 3o@° 
Vaaid, 

ar. Morrison, who wroterthie 

here President Kennedy: was ag-' 

“2 wrote, . 

“Reneral opinion tor- we 
Seourt, noted that the'rtae 

ense made "strenuous, ps 
Of ection" that, Ruby's: stiles} - 

ents to police were inads : 
Offiseable oral confegsfOihst! 

this he ree. 
“DR uae 

Dean was allowed to. testi- 
fy ‘that Ruby told him ‘he 
‘thought of: “killing Oswald 
~after seeing “the satcadtic - . 

neer" on Oswald's fa: 
. "Obviously this st 

“et constituted an: 
_ confession ‘ of premedi 
“tion made. while “in police 
‘ custody and therefore was 
“Mot admissable," ‘Morrison 

- "The admission of this 
- ‘testimony was clearly in- 
_farious and calls for a rev+ 
‘ersal of this conviction." .~ 

_ Defense attorney P! ‘], 
Burlegon’ broke the n "y 

«to Ruby: in his Dallas ih 
cell. 

* "Jack, you won} you got: 
a reversal today," Burles 
son said:he told Ruby. 

‘He said Ruby was "very: 
- pleased” and "E was vepy:. 
__ excited." bo 
“ve Melvin'Betii;‘the- ‘six 
“Francisco lawyer who =e 
the chief defense coun: 
but was later fired by th 

’ Ruby family, said in Hou 
¥.ton that. the ruling, "go 
.. pletely.vin idat a" , c 
* fense:positior, 

"What's. going to hag 
pen to Jack Ruby?" Bél 

4 , asked. "I don't know and § 
Foqn't comment. I'm no lor: 

gx. the Jawyer. I wouldn! 
4 ge back. into: the case:no 

Af J were asked, I'm sorry 

school graduate because” 
phat's all he's going 
"need from: ew on." 
bezkitheugh: McDonald, ite 

his supplemental . opinion 
‘gaid.that all 12-af: tuby's 
jury entertained sore’ con- . 

; rte ae his’ a ‘one way 




